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4_'11 !~ .. 1!: Decision No. ____ ~~~~~.,~ 

BEFORE 'I'SE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO}JaSS!O!J OF THE STJTE OF Ct.tIFORNlt. 

In the Matter of the App11czt1on of ) 
EO~~ED DRAYING SERVICE to operate zs ) 
a co~mon carrier of freight between) .Applic~t1on No. 28776 
San Francisco on the one ~nd and the) 
Fairfield-Suisun ucy tir Base on the) 
other. ) 

Fr2~k Loughran for appl1c~nt. 
John E. Hennessy for Sacr~'C'lento Northern Rail .... lay, and 
17il11am 1!einhold for Southern Pacific Comp<:.ny ~,nd 
Pt:cifiC Motor Trucking Company, pl"otest~nts. ' 

.Q.El.Nl.Q] 

By this e~plicotion, Jacque.s Reut11nger,. doing business a,s 

Bonded Drtl.ying Service, seeks a certi!"'1c~te of public coml'en1ence 

and necessity authorizing oper~tions as a highwey common carrier 

betv:een Sc.n Fr.:.nci~co ~ nc the Fa1r!1eld-Suisun Army 111" Ease. No 

authority is sought to transport s!".ipments from, to or between 

1ntermed1~te pOints. PubliC he~rings were held before Exa~1ner 

Eradsbzw et San Francisco and Fe1rf1eld. 

Applicant operates as a, city c~.rrier in San Frencisco. He 

also possesses permits to operate as a ~ghway contr~ct carrier and 

r~dial highway common crrrier. It is alleged tr2t the present 

common carrier services for trcnsporting supplies from Sen Francisco 

to the tir Ease er~ slow end inconvenient; thEt app11ccnt hes 

rendered a l1rni ted service to the :.ir Bcse under contracts vii th a 

number of shippers; $nd tt~t if pero1tted to operate as a common 

cerrier he will provide the sev.:re1 dep2.rt::lents .:-t the J..ir :Base with 

a lllo:I"e expeditious end better service th8n now 2v211able. 

The ~ir Base is served by the rail fzcilities of the 
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Secre.mento !~orthern Rail71ey. The nearest other common c~rr1er 

facilities ~re those of Southern Pacific Compeny $nd its subs1d1~ry, 

the Fec1f1c ~otor Trucking Coop~ny, ~t SuiSun. 

The record indicates thzt the distance from the freight 

depot at Suisun to the .tir Bt'se is ebout 6t n:11~s. Applicant 

proposes to op~rate c deily service, picking up freight in San 

Francisco durtng the £I.fternoon tond caking deliveries at the ~.1r 

Ee.se ~t epproximately 8;00 e .1:: •. the following !:lorn1ng. 

~ccording to the epplic2nt f s testimony, he was cpproached 

by ~ representet1ve of the Post E."'·:c~r.ge e.t the Lir Base ~bout 3 

months ago for the purpose of ascertaining whether he would under

take to transport from S~n Francisco r:::.ercMnd1se consigned to the 

Post Exch?nge. t.s e result of the inquiry, it appeers thet oral 

contract! were entc·red into with several s~ppe::-s end thtt 2 or 3 

trips eo ,eek have been ~de. :pplic~nt further st~ted th;;-.t ship

ments hrJye peen h~uled for 30 San' Francisco shippers, that requests 

for se~y~ee heve been constantly 1ncre$sir~, and that, in his 

opinion, "such demands cannot be 1::et und0r e contract cerrier status • . ,. 

Representatives of 5 shippers in San Fra~eisco presented 

testimony explaining that, as a result of complaints froc the Post 

Exch.:'.nee that. the' pres'ent 'common carrier' service was uns~t1sfzctory, 

they ~sde arrangements with appl!c~nt to transport their shipments. 

Appl1c.~.nt r s serviCE: was described os very satisfactory. . . . 

The record includes test1cocy given by th~ district trans

portation officer or tne Ar~y ~ir Forces, the officer in cnzrge of 

p,~chasc3 for the Post Exchznge and its manager. They stressed the 

absence of any highway comoon c~rrier service e.t the l~ Base and 

the inconvenience in d1spe,tching trucks to Suisun to obtain shipments 
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at the re,ilway freight depot at that pOint. The present rail service 

w~s described es slow. Cop1~s of a number of freight bills alleged 

to have been selected at random 'were produced to support this asser

tion. The necessit~"of ~ more expeditious service, due to fluctua

tions' in the dem~nds for supplies and in order·to keep down inven

tories in accordance with existing regulEtions, waS emphasized. 

Truck transportation by other than common carriers was characterized 

as unsatisfactory cnd difficult to obtcin unless full truck-load 

shipments are available. 

!n Lpplicet10n ~o. 28840, now under conSideration, Ra1l~~y 

ERp~ess Agency, !ncorporeted, s~eks a certifice.te of public conven

ience e.nd necessity authorizing the: extens'ion of that carrier's 

pickup and delivery service :?t Suisun-Fe.irfield to includ~ the l.iT 

Ba,se. ~he Post Exche.nge's purehcs1ng officer does not regard the 

service therein proposed as sufficient to meet all requ1re~ents. The 

total volume of shipments consigned to the severa,l depa.rtments' at 

the Air Bsse does not appear of record. However, it was testified 

that the value of retail ~nd food items received by the 'Pest Exchenge 

from S~n Frenc1sco between Noven:b-:-r 25 and December 30r 4, 1947, 

amounted to approxim~tely $128,000. According to the record, there 
.' 

are at present between 4,000 ~nd 4,500 t:l111t~ry per$onnel ~nd about 

600 civil service employees st~t1oned ~t the Base. 

Souther:! P~cific Coopany, Pacific Motor'Trucking Company 

~nd Sacramento Northern Rail':.':y ~:-otested the grrnt1ng of the epp11-

cat10n. 

h witness for the f1rst two of these cprriers steted that 

prior to December 22, 1947, shipments from S~n Francisco usu~11y 

reached Suisun on the second morning~ He testified that such service 
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wcs necessite.ted by Office of Defense '!.'ransportetion regul~tions, 

but that effective on the dC)tc cent10ned the method of tr~nsport1ng 

less than c~rload traffiC to Suisun w~s changed so as to permit 

freight to be ~v~ilable fo~ delivery to consignees by 8:00. a.~. the 

folloWing day after shipment. 

No evidence was offered concerning the time required in 

transporting shipments from Sen Francisco when routed vie the 

Sacramento Northern Rflilwoy. Its tre.1nma;ster, however, testified 

that shipments origi~ting at San franCisco fire received by t~t 

ce.rrier from the"Southern Pacific or S~nte. Fe at .Port Ch1c~go ~nd 

thet the trensportDtion from Port Cl-'.1cago to the ':ir Base entails 

from 2 to 3 days. 

The present service of Southern Pe·cific Company Dod Pecific 

Motor Trucking Ccmp~ny ~aybe deemed e reasonably eA~edit1ous one 

for shipments destined to consignees et Suisun and Fairfield. How

ever, by re~son of the necessity ot disp~tch1ng trucks to Suisun 

to obtain possession of shipments" it is clear that this service is 

unsetisfectory so f~r as tret'f1c' cons·:tgned to the ,Air Base is con-

cerned~ The record is also conv1nc'1ng that the service rendered by 

the S~cramento Northern Railway does not reeet the requirements of 

the classes of traffic to which ~pp11cant's proposed operations will 

be devoted. Moreo~er, considering the volume of shipments consigned 

to the Air Base and the extent of the Army·t·s ~'act1"-:ities the:-eat as 

disclosed by th,e evidence, it would cppe~r t~t a direct, expedi.tious 
. 

service such tt? offered by ~pplicDr.t is emply justified. 

Upon cr.reful conside~ation of all of the f~cts and circuc

st~nces of repord in tr~s proceeding, we are of the opinion and find 

that public convenience end necessity requ1re the establishment ~nd - "-~". 
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opert:ltion of the h1ghvl8Y cot1r:lon c~rrier servic€ proposed by app11': 

c~nt. An ~ppropriate order will be entered. 

Jacques Reutlinger is hereby placed upon notice that opera

tive rights', as sucr:, do nct· constitute a cless of property which 

cay be cap1telized or used cs a v~lue 1n r~te-flx1ng for cny eoount 

of money· in excess of tMt or1g1M.lly peld t·o the St,;lte ~s the 

conSideration for the gr~nt of such rights. As!de from their purely 

perI!'J.iss1v0 .;'.spect, they €!xtend to the holder ~ full or p:;lrtial 

monopoly of a class of business over a part1culer route. This 

monopoly feature ~cy be changed or destroyed at any time by the 

Sta~e, which is not 1n any respect limited to the nucber of rights 

which may be given. 

Publ~c hearings h~ving been h~d in the ~bove-ent1tled 

~:pp11cet1on e.nd the Commission, upon the eVidence received, having 

found that public convenience Qnd necessity so require, 

IT IS ~REBY O?J)ERED: 

1. T~t a certificotc of public convenience and necessity 

be c.nd it is hereby grented to J~cques Reut11nger, ~uthorizing the' 

. cstnblis~ent end oper~t1on of B service ~s a h1ghw~ycocmon c~rrier, 

as defin~d in Section 2-3/4 of the Public Utilities ~ct, between 

S~n Francisco ~nd the Foirfield-Su1sun ;xoy ~i~ Base in Solano County. 

2. That in providing service pursuent to the certificate 

herein granted app1ic~nt shell co::pl~" w11:h e.p.d observe the folloWing 

service ~egulations: 

(2) i.ppl1cant sh!lll file e written acceptznce 



E:M!. 

of the ccrtif1czt·e herein granted within 
e period' not to exceed 30 d~ys from the 
effective date hereof. 

(b) Applicsnt shell cocpl~ with the provisions 
of General Order No. 80 and P~rt IV of 
General Order· No. -93~J. 'by f111l"'..g, in 
tr1p11c~tc, and concurrently oaking effec
tive appropriate"tariffs 2:ld t1::!eshcedulcs 
within 60 days from the effective dste 
hereof ~nd on not less than 1 d~y's notice 
to the Coom1ssicn end the public. 

(c) Subject to the euthority of the Cor.~iss10n 
to cr~nge or codify it by further order 
spplicant shz11 conduct operctions pursuant 
to the certificate herein granted over and 
~long the following route: 

Froo San Francisco to Fairfield vi2 U. s. 
Highway 40; 

From Fcir!1eld to F21rfield-Suisun J~my b1r 
Base via Califor:li~ P..1ghwcy· 12 .. 

The effective date of this order sha.l~be 20 deys from the 

dete her~of. 

'i ted a t . .w..~~~I:..10000.:~-"::;'~""-' Ce 11fornia, this 

dey 01'_ LLjal~ 

o J 
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